# Engagement of Personnel on Contractual Basis
## Details of Required Posts

**Name of Scheme:** NATIONAL TESTING SERVICE-INDIA (NTS-I)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No</th>
<th>Name of the contractual position</th>
<th>Number of vacant position</th>
<th>Monthly consolidated remuneration (Rs.)</th>
<th>Essential and Desirable qualification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | **Senior Resource Person (Academic)** *(Post-Code: SRP-Academic)* | 04                         | 53,390/-                               | i) Ph.D in Linguistics/Education/Statistics/Psychology and Allied subjects from a recognized University.  
ii) Minimum 10 years’ experience in fieldwork or research on any aspect of Linguistics /Language Education /Educational Testing & Assessment  
iii) Excellent Proficiency in English and working proficiency in Hindi and in one more scheduled language.  
v) **Age: Maximum 50 years.** |
| 2     | **Resource Person (Academic)** | 03                         | 45,342/-                               | i) Ph.D in Linguistics/ Literature/ Education / Statistics / Psychology / Language Science and Allied Subjects from a recognized University.  
ii) Minimum 8 years’ experience in fieldwork or research on any aspect of Linguistics /Language Education /Educational Testing & Assessment  
iii) Excellent Proficiency in English and working proficiency in Hindi  
v) **Age: Maximum 45 years.** |
| 3     | **Junior Resource Person (Hindi)** *(Post-Code: JRP-Academic)* | 02                         | 38,181/-                               | i) Ph.D/ M.Phil / Masters in Linguistics/Education/Hindi with minimum 55% marks and having passed NET (SLET/SET).  
ii) Minimum 0-2 years’ experience in fieldwork or research on descriptive linguistics.  
iii) Excellent proficiency in English and native proficiency in Hindi.  
v) Candidates with additional fluency in reading and writing Kannada / Bangla /Assamese may be preferred  
v) An additional degree/proven experience in the discipline of statistics shall be preferred  
vi) **Age: Maximum 35 years.** |
<p>| 4     | <strong>Junior Resource Person (Tamil)</strong> |                            |                                        | i) Ph.D/M.Phil/MA in Language/Linguistics/ Psychology from a recognized University with |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Name of the contractual position</th>
<th>Number of vacant position</th>
<th>Monthly consolidated remuneration (Rs.)</th>
<th>Essential and Desirable qualification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5     | Junior Resource Person (Urdu)   | 01                        | 38,181/-                               | i) Ph.D/M.Phil/MA in Linguistics/ Education/ from a recognized University with minimum 55% marks and having passed NET (SLET/SET).  
ii) Minimum 0-2 years’ experience in fieldwork or research on descriptive linguistics.  
iii) Excellent Proficiency in English and Native proficiency in Urdu.  
iv) Candidates with additional fluency in reading and writing Gujarati/Marathi/Sanskrit may be preferred.  
v) An additional qualification in the discipline of Education (B.Ed., M.Ed) shall be preferred  
vi) Age: **Maximum 35 years.** |
| 6     | Junior Resource Person (Technical) | 03                        | 38,181/-                               | i) B.E. or B.Tech (CS/IT) / M.C.A / M.Tech / M.Sc. (CS) / MS (CS) with specialization in Android and iOS Mobile Application development from a recognized University with minimum 55% marks or equivalent CGPA or Grade.  
ii) Should have strong knowledge in Android & iOS Mobile app development  
iii) Should have strong Technical knowledge of programming languages like Python/ Core Java, android studio, Json, XML, databases SQLite in native app  
iv) Strong understanding of HTTP protocol, WebSocket and other technologies  
v) Knowledge on: Net Framework viz., 2.0/3.5/4.0/4.5  
vi) Database: Sql Server 2005 & above, |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Name of the contractual position</th>
<th>Number of vacant position</th>
<th>Monthly consolidated remuneration (Rs.)</th>
<th>Essential and Desirable qualification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Writing complex SQL queries (Eg. Joins, Triggers etc), Optimizing the queries by creating various clustered, non-clustered, Stored Procedures. vii) Age: Maximum 35 years.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:**

1) The candidates who already applied for the above posts advertised via NTS-I/Recruitment/2022-23 dated 07/03/2022 need not apply again.

2) The candidates who already appeared for the final interview for the above post(s) and they were not shortlisted/selected, their candidature in the same post will not be considered.

3) The personnel shall be engaged on contract basis or out sourced mode with consolidated remuneration as indicated above. The number of positions is likely to change from time to time. The position is sanctioned only for schemes and the incumbent of this position would not have any claim for whatsoever for appointment in any permanent/ temporary or contractual position in the Institute after the period the contract is over.

4) The initial contract will be for a period of one year and any extension beyond that will be based on the performance of the incumbent and decision of the competent authority. Interested candidates may submit their applications through online portal (by clicking on the provided link).

5) Qualifications and other requirements may be relaxed in case of deserving candidates at the discretion of the Director, CIIL, Mysuru.

6) Posts will be filled in accordance with the reservation policy of the Govt. of India.

7) The institute reserves the right to not to fill or cancel all or any of the posts without citing any reasons.

8) Candidates may be considered /recommended for posts other than the ones they have applied based on their qualifications.

***